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AÀhoeh Ken mcclovern, Lana-
<in Asscition of University
Teichers pr*skfnt, says tht con-,
ference willbtousafu, ht was disap-
poanmed su few fanwlry embers acf
wso iuaaypvetrnmtt repreSentatives

-It dotsWt have the Qpenness
"ht we bad hoped :fùýr,' said
)&tGovern

Only 20of 40delees wil be

a Ca*t4ian Fditratiosi of Stdents
researrlut. Vle'~ly ,dded thaï: only
ont of 12 ~spko*t wiD a woma.

CES * i olitW Idis-
cussions in he sui Il & 20 and
21 as alêernatie 6the - official
cankmooe, fuse wull "o*at
beruiees tuaccess*blity.and at poste
mSWaary educainafianciffl 'ac

khby the Associatimo f
Univnkie midColicem o f Canada.

The ferenoe wiil also be
atmeded by U of A Stuidents Union
president Rober Greenhili .

Funding short of needs,
OITAWA <CUP>--Ontatrin univer-
siies are i0lir a rofflh and! rodky ride
hits year, accord'im aCanadian

Féderation of ;nts exenative
officer Diae Flaherty.

A reoent report by 4x Ontario,
Coauîdl of Universiy Affairs
(OCUA> supaports Flaherty'*.fears..

OCUA a e KhhannuaI report
Sataes that tro university
revexes itlifan $4 milon short cf
thtr basic needa dais ~ear. OCUA
reports on unaversty. xlinR levels
ad recomum nefnileve t othe

proviciL.ovemmnt.
S"Wert in for a reaW romcy road

ahead," raid Flahàt. "Ontario for a
long tinte bas been underfunded and!
the. provincial governmnnCs been
nukin su=sdoo about how ta

sole d m.just Iately we've
heard smne real horror tonies about
what cmuid bappen."
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Sht said that one suggestion
involved the province giving each
institution bloc funding, chata slow-
ins t tu controi enrolnntrlevels and
admittance criterion. This would
permit the institution to cut taroi-
nient if funding asiadecuate.

Illaswoud pa= ilrly hurt
smalier institutions like Trent and
Brock Universities wbich do not have
the fltxibiltu t limnit enrolmient, andf
favocat luger schools like the Univer-
sity cf, Western Ontario or, the
Universt of Toronto-.

'Tafundinig eI*~ysér
in the pasm eolaid -ntabc
maanntained, she added.

OCUA reports thar university,
funding has decreased inl real terni by
12 eo 3 pet cent la the last five years,
but other govrimeat e*penditurëe-s
have orly been cit by four or five pet
Cent.

Men's Shampoo, Guil Style *$12

Ladies Shampoo, Gui Style $15

Campus Hair Centre
Bemi. Campus Towers

8M2 - 112 St. 0 439-24230* 439-1078
University Hospital 0 432-8403 432-8404
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The okadrl'mia
,dvertisîng was tyacal of ?4aranehaMvet'. A largepictwtreof Jina

4onison was feëued on a "oter
Shar promnledmusic, live concert
footage and skL-de. -A-large kmadlin
prodaimd 'No onete e es out
auiw,"I* lina ftM tht l osi Vive to
One and the titi. of a MottFison
bi«m~phy. OnIypat tdit botïtm ia

snJrprint wa& Mmntha nn-
tsone& WA umaller pstr, sailsrly
illustrated, failed to mention
Marantha sponsorship at ail.

The filse md ýrtit1n4 Clearly was
effective as, it lured many unsuspec-
ting rock and roll fans to the "eût,
About 10 people left in the first five
mindtes and others rolléd out during
the two-hour presentérin.- More
hama a few people were unoervecd by
Pappis'- repeated focue on 6aran aknd
cheerleading amnens from-the4
Marantha followers, in attendanaie.

Pappis' mthoofdei'very was
fast, bard and-non-stop. He spk
loudly ingospel style, repeatingwords
and phrases, thougb he stunibled
occasionally.

He badced ýup his claims 'Pf
Satanic mnessarps on records witb tape

ba=kas, but tsud eun

Mn i4lMarantha apprôach has
turned off more than Jusr c and
rollers. George Hermanson,
Lutheran United Cburcb campus
chaplain, says that -to Marantha, the
tnd of saving souls from eternal
danation justifies tht m ieans -
whatever can be used to bririn l new
converts.

Hermnson said that tht ultra-
fundamnentalist group is rua by an
inratr hierarchy that interprets the
»lible in a partiuar way fo the
Mararathafollowerm, *atber than
eacouragmg g thtm ta develo~ their
çvfn ipterpretatiotis individusly.

vp c0ý msýdfrm page 1
break eveni budget pïitiy. of Husing
andfFood Seririccs. Thistyoplc
çao be .used tu bide misnmanment
erors -as tie revenues frOfs Mchener

prk are used ta bide o'venUins fl
Lister Hall. Thia canat an'
escalation in residence rentsa nd
Sawatsky feelstbat is unacceptable.

"1dnt tiak that trudnts
should be forced tu ay these extra
costa.*" besys.

The job of v.p. Acadenk contain
considrle coltion with other
areas in the executivè; la addition to
hîs mnaay duties wîth acadtmîc,
Sawatsky is also involved with ACT
(Anti-Cutbacks-Team) and, PAS
(Federation of Alberta' Students).
Sawatskry is, in fact, a delegate ta the
next PAS confetence. -

Althaub e adinits that the v.p
Acadetic doen't have much tu d
witb PAS,' he thinks tht conférence
will be a 'good experience.'

la bis raie with ACT,Sawatsky is
not sure wbat it is,but ht assumnes that
it la to btin* 'tht underfundiog within
the uaiversity to ACTa attention.

Finally, Sawatsky says that lit
mnaintains an 'open door policy' and
that anytîmne students want ta cone

upand ste him or express a concera to
him, they should feel free.

Free DelWry
en Orders $6.00 à Up
Wkihin a 4 Mile Radius

423-4170

For 1 Person: Homemade Ravioli, Spaghetti, Ment Balla. Cutiet, Pizza -

Fer 2 persons: Homnemade Ravioli, H-omemade Egg Noodies, Ment Balls,
Chioken.. Cutiet - $15j0

COMPUTER 8S'OFTWARE
Apple Atari IBM

Cyclod $36 Arcade Machine $50 'Gort $48
Pacman $55 Wizard of Wor $44 Mirv $33

Pl us hundrde more
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MICRO-BYTE

Box go'
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Edmontôn, T5J 3S2
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Malian Food DdiIv«ery
lie Finsa-M italLmn Olahes
iM4 - 106 Stree, Edmon5

423ý4685
Ait Varieties of Pizza


